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power of teaching and working for God. matt be eternaL
ЙЄСГЧ religion to like a plant grown in ^atOod to. Lose Is Me.Uff9 never 
the rbadows, never eo vlgon u* or fruit- *ж11еЯ‘л **e d7e,î«etf

In the open dweileth already in Uod, for (.od to 
1 love." And our dear ones on earth 

who loved ua ■<> well, love or in heaven. 
They have a ministry of love and help 
for us, we would fain believe, that has 

ivii

PPOFESSIONAL CARDSB. Y. P. Ü.was It mlracwlouely opened by Elijah 
awl Elisha (8 Kings 8 : 8, 14). " Urn- 

og their sine. ’ The very act of 
tom was a confession of sins and a 

from toe of repentance, but doubtless 
they also, ae Alford says, made “ a par
ticular and individual con leasion not, 
however, made privately to John, but 
before the people. N" one truly re
write who core not also confess—to 

1 lod the sins against Uod, to man the 
eine against man, ever also making 
restitution as far sa possible.

Va u s ok Сикгеиііо* or Fin. (1) 
Confession strikes at the root 
matter, showing that we oursel 
to blame for our sins and th 
that How from them. (2)
God before men, no longer imputing to 
him the «vile which belong to our
selves. (3) It conduits and strength 
ena us in our new life. It to a barrier 
against returning again to sin. (4) It 
tends also to convict others of sin, and 
to lead them lorvpen’ance. (5) There
fore everything that is noble and hon
orable in out nature rrquirts us to con
fess our elns.

6. ** And John was cloth» d with 
camel’s hair." Woven Into a garment, 
a mantle or tunic such as the Bedouins 
still wear. Kut the elegant kind of 
cloth made of the fine hair of the c miel, 
which is thence called camlet, but a 
coarse stud manufactured from the long 
and shaggy hair (shed every year) rf 

ose animals. This rsimeotof camel’s 
nsir was nothing else than that sack
cloth of which we read eo much in the 
feriptures. This to one of the most ad
mirable materials for clothing ; it keeps 
out the heat, cold, and rain. It to used 
only by the poorest class. " And with 
a girdle of a skin i. e., of untanned 
leather, like that worn Vy the Bedouin 
of the present day. Thu was in con
trast with tbe richly ornamented gir
dles, often of the greatest richness, em
broidered with « liver and gold, in which 
Orientals delight. “ And he did eat lo
custs.” The c immoii brown locust to 
about three inch is in length, and the 
Ireneral form to that of a grasshopper. 
Locusts have been used as food from 
the earliest times. Herodotus speaks 
of a Libyan nation who dried their lo
custs in the sun, and ate them with 
milk. The more common method, 
however, was to pull ofl the l»gs and 
wings and roast them in an iron dish. 
Then they were thrown into a bag and 
eaten like perched com, each one taking 
a handful when be chose. They are 
still eaten by the Bedouin*, and by 
some of our American Indians. " And 
wild h 
stored in

Sixth. John 1‘жклсшш Christ to 
s 1’kopue 7. " And preached." John 

dki much more than baptise; be warned, 
and entreated, and persuaded men to 
repentance, and proclaimed the coming 
Chi 1st. " There cometh t.ne mightier 
than I.” He called attention away 
from nimaeil, who was but a man, to 
the divine Saviour, who wee able to 
aave tbem from their sins, who could 
wield all influencée and conquer all 
enemies. “ The lstchet of whose shoes,” 

" Lstchet," a word 
“thong " or
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THE BAPTISM OF JESUS.

fol as that which grows
m air.

•irai| ht way coming up out 
.” Aa toon as the Faptlim 

waa completed, and be was going up the 
bank oi the river He went up pray
ing. All such sole tun ordlnar era should 
be bathed in a spirit of prayer, 
saw." While he prayed In answer to 
prayer. Even to Jtsoe the beat gifle 
came through prayer. So it was that 
the transfigurationcame. "The heav
en* opened or, as in R. v., гемі uzunder. 
All that bed hidden I com him th* view 
of his heavenly ht me and his Father 
above was rent asunder, and he saw 
Inro the very heaven o’ heavens. "And 
the Spirit like a dove descending upon 
him." This is a most captivating sym
bolism. All along the ages it to the 
power of his gent'enrss aud tenderness 
and raeekneas,—hto glove, in abort,— 
that has been victorious. He has 
" wooed " and won. We are apt to 
think of Jesus Christ ss tbe only great 
manifestation of Uod’a lev ». The -/one 
expresses God’s abiding love in our 
heart* ; even the Spirit produces. In the 
hearts of those who dwell in the spirit, 
the dove-like nature,—gentle, loving, 
attractive.

11. ** And there came a voice from 
heaven." 1 hree{times dm log our Lord’s 
earthly ministry was a voie* heard from 
heaven : (1) at hie baptism! (2) at hto 
traneflgnaration (Mark'd: 7); (3) in 
the comte of the temple during Pat si on 
Week (John 12 : 28). This was the di
vine anointing of Jesus as the Messiah 
King, and it was well to have direct 
testimony from his Father, and from 
heaven hto home. "Saying, Thou 
my beloved Son." The very words 
dressed to the Messiah in Ps. 2: 7. “In 
whom I wee well pleseed.” This voice 
item heaven assured lee us that h* was 
indeed the 8pn of Qod, and had God’s 
help and approval in all his difficult 

lesion. ’ The

10. “ And 
of the w«ter All Yonn* People-» Bod---------- ---------

name in Baptist ebnrehee, and Baptist ohr 
bavins no organisations am entitled to 
sentaiTrm We depend tor oar unity not upon 
any yonne people-» name or method. Onr com
mon bond bin the New Testament, In the full 
affirmation of whom leaching*

m MONT. MCDONALD,grown more divine with their change 
of habitation, and as Longfellow 
thought, " when the bourn of day are 
numbered,’’—

OOLDKR TUT.
BARRISTER, ETC.art "My beloved Son, In whom 

I am well pleaaed.—Mark 1: 11 
The Shoor® Division of the life o 

Christ, "pre-parAllons for Hto public 
ministry” (Lessors VI. and VIL) in
cludes: (l) The minjury of J^hn, (2) 
The baptism of Jeetwfand (8) The forty 
days’ temptation.

The Srctkir of the story belonging 
this lesaon includes the minielry of 
n. Matt. 8:1-13; Mark 1:1-8; Lake 

3: 1-18; and t he baptism of Je us, 
Matt. 8: 1.3-17 ; Mark 1: 9-11 ; Luke 3 : 
21-23.

EXPLANATORY.

" He
WM AM or » ПОПІ WIT* on> paiKcsnsrr.

1 zr у " Then the forms of the departed 
Enter in at the open door ;

The beloved, the truehearted, 
Come to visit me once more.

8T. JOHN, N. B.Correspondents to this department si 
address their «пшиіппімЧаім to Rsv.% é
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“ With a slow and noiseless footstep 
Com* that messenger divine,

Takes the vacant chair beside,
Lays her gentle hand in mine."

And what are they doing 
beautiful land—those who la 
their woik here and went with the mes
senger In Luke 20 : 80 we find these 
words . ‘ Neither can they die any 
more; for they are equal unto the 
angels ; and are the children of God. 
being the children of the rwurrcction.” year 
" Children of God "—to that not enough work, 
for ua to know ? In such personal re- The diflerent phases of the work were 
relation to Him, what a beautiful life pree-nwd as lollows: Educations^ Rev. 
must thein be! В. H. Bentley ; Devotional, Rev. J. C.

Let us who have not yet finished our Spurr ; Social, Rev. C. W. Corey, 
work here, see to it that we do not let Bro. J. K R ss urged the organization 
it wait, because of onr days of mourn- of a union and read the constitution ss 
ing. Why should we cover ourselves recommended by the International “B. 
withtgloom becsuae they—the ones eo Y. P. U.” It wsa nnanlmouely decided 
dear to us, and whose happiness on to adopt the conetitution and organize 
earth we sought—bave passed into that at once, 
country “ where the air to always sweet The officers for the current year are 
and pleasant, and where the birds con- as follows : President, J. K. Rom. Char- 
tioually do sing,” and above all where lottetown ; Vice Prmident, I 
they have seen the premise fulfilled man, Snmmersid - : Corresponding Sec 
that wm made by our blessed Lord : retary, R. H. Jenkins. Charlottetown 
“ And If I go and prepare a place for Тгемагег, A.C. 8haw, East Point. Man- 
you, I will com* again, and receive you seing Committee, J. C. Clark, Bay 
unto Myself ; TTiat uhere Iam, there View ; C. M. Read, Springfield ; Layton 
i/S may be also." McCabe, Alexandria : Mrs. M. C Hfg-

They are not not dead, but have en- gins, North R ver ; Elizabeth Howatt, 
tered into 1І fe—life eternal. And when Try on. 
we мк what of the country to which 
they have gone, let ua read 8t. John’s 
description of the Holy City and the 

bitante thereof.—Zioos Herald.

On Thundty evenlntr, 28th alt., dele
gatee from the Young People’s societies 
ol tbe Baptist chuicbee of P. £. (., 
at East Pvint, to roneider the organiza
tion of an Aseoclational “B. Y. P. U." 
A brief devoti- nal service was conduct
ed by Bro. J. K. Eau, of Charlottetown, 
after which verbal and written reports 
were hearo from eifcch society. Five new 
unions have been organized during the 

which were all reported doing good

augliicr to t 
Jobinland minister 

Ur.
Vti Imiggist. 207 
k V. Q.. says:
Kemlly Mndldnse
v*nl nothing bat 
Un-w of away

rash, by 
ItlCEARD

1. The Forbrunniu of Chrirt.—Vs. 
1-3 1. "The beginning of toe gospel.
This verve is a title to the book of 
Mark, it to equivalent to " Here 
beginneth" the gospel,etc. “The gos
pel." Shortened from “ good spell ’’ : 
1. e., good story, news, tidings. The 
best news the world ever received waa 
brought by Jesus Christ ; nay, more, 
Jeeae Christ himself wax the good news, 
“ the gospel alive." “ Jesus Christ the 
Son of Gcd.” This to the full title of

JUD60N E. HETHERINGTON, M. D4 
HOMŒOPATHh: physician and 

•VRORRY,

72 Sydney Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Ocmsultallor. by letter or In penwn will I» 

ml vs prompt attention. ,
Telephone 481.

I Cures
Sarsaparilla, one 
tii»t .»f a Utile 
ill England milita. 
IlL-rally Covered 
nth a очі and ex- 
rwh. fr..iu wlni h 

vo or tlirrr jrrara, 
■Mitral frretrrnnt 
» vw In great 
■uAr, and, at my

і complet* rur«, 
sud brr faili- r's 
іги he b«rr to-lay,
strongest terms

ha і

DR. H. D. FRITZ,
SPECIALIST,

ETE, EAR, NOeE»Aj»o THROAT. 
Office: W Hydwkt [St., Co*, er Paine**

ST.JOHN, N.B. 1
Hour*—10 to 12 a, m.: 2 to 5p m. Evenings- 

Tueeday. Thursday and Maturdaj ,7J0 to aSR

a complete description of our 
glorious Saviour. " Jesus" (meaning 
Saviour) was hie pergonal name, show
ing hto human nature. He was a per
fect man. “ Christ ” (meaning anoint- 
eti) 1* the Greek equivalent of the He
brew Мшіак. He was the promised 
Mцвіли. ‘The Son of Gcd.” This de
clares hto eternal and divine nature, as 
exprereed more fully in John 1: 1-8,14. 
He wm the true God, the second per
son in the glorious Trinity.

2. " As it is written.” (R.

N. Sch

art
ad- 0. W. BRADLEY.

DENTIST,

MONCTON, N. B.
Office—Cor. Main and BotMbrd Sts.

V., erenat.)
Note tbe punctuation of verses 2, 3. 4, 
in the Revised Version, where this 
phrase to connected with verse 4, even 
ai the prophets f( retold, eo lohn rame, 
etc. " In the prophets." Verse 2 is 
from Mai. 3 ; 1, and verse 3 from lea. 
40 3, Behold I tend my messenger 
before thy face." As heralds went be
fore the oriental kings, proclaiming 

mine, and bidding every one to 
make yay for them, so John waa a 
herald to make proclamation of the 
coming of Christ and his kingdom..

8 "The voice” (Isa. 40: .‘Hi ) The 
prophet wm transported, * it were, 
into the midst of the seen* he de
scribe, and seems to hear the voice. 
John is called " a voice " because (1) 
He wm the utterer of God’s thought; (2) 
‘The whole man. was a sermon (8) 

Because the етрЬміе and importance 
lay chiefly In the mew age, not in the 
messenger ; (4) Himself weak and in
significant, ne yet produced a mighty 
effect on the tools of men. " Of one 
crying (heralding) in the wilderness." 
A wild, thinly inhabited district. ' Pre
pare ye the way of the Ixird." This 
refers to the custom of sending persons 
to prepare the way for the march of a 
monarch through a wild and unculti
vated region. This consisted of levell
ing hills, filling valleys, potting roads 
in order, and getting everything in

•aparilla
* Co., Lowell, Mm*.

will euro you

coming upon him of 
the Holy Spirit was (1) the public in
auguration for hie mission. (2) 
to Christ himself of his Fath

Minards Liniment relieves Neuralgia JA8. C. MOODY, M. D.
FHYBICIAN purgeon AND АСС0ССНЖ0В, 

omcKAKD mmidskck :
Corner Gerrleh and Orey.Sl*.. WINDSOR, HA

A seal
inha

fitting of him i__ _ _
sion. (8) The visible pledge that 

tbe Spirit of Gcd had peimanently re- 
led to man.” kOh, the rain-song of the robin! How it 

thrills my hea«t to bear 
The raln-eong of the robin in the 

mtr of tne.
How I long for 'wings to j jin him where 

hie carol poureth free,
And lor words t j beg the secret of his 

magic minstrelsy.
Ddee he sing because he 

fury of the etqrm ?
Io the thunder and the lightning do* 

he find a hidden charm ?
Or with prophet eye, enraptured, does 

he see the darkness past,
ty which shall blossom 
clouds disperse at Uat?

SHED HOTELS.IГ.
CENTRAL HOUSE, 

HALIFAX. N. &.
Corner of Granville and Prince HI reels. Km 

trance—86 Granville Street.
This location Ie convenient and plewmnL AA 

arrangement* are tor the comfort of gueeta 
Miss A-1M. Pathos. Pmprlertrlx.

That Life Eternal
oney," made by wild be*, and 
in hollow trees or clefts in the PÜ/AN ТЕАИ. PERRY.

lovTd one go* 
j lurney when

I'be mother went away eo suddenly 
that she left the garment she wm mak
ing for her little child unfinished, and 
the needle placed in the hem ready to 
take the stitch that would never be 
taken by that loving hand. Mother 
had gone into silence, and to a land 
where no letters or messages of love 
are sent back to he r loved on* in her 
-теє happy home on earth. The child
ren come with tewrlul lac* to мк whv 
mother went away and when she to 
coming back. What do we tell thwe 
children—we to whom death to as great 
a mystery aa it is to them ? A father, 
who dhl not wish anything but ріем- 
ant associations connected with the

. DAY, itérions It seems 
out of our 

ce none ever re-

How v
revels in the

РЧ $
K nr- .

iHER, HOTEL OTTAWA,
NORTH BIDE KlN0*eqVARR,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
E. СОвМAN. Proprietor,

Terms—SLOO per day. Tin* hotel is 
on strictly Tempérant»- principle*, 
tantiou paid to gueeU' comfort.
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t,And the beau 
when the'

>

id JOBB
en Thy rain on me deecendctb, and 
Thy clouds about me roll.

Grant, O God, the power of eingiog to 
my timo*t-jhiken soul !

May I see Thy mercy shining 
bind the outer gloom !

May I bear Thine angels chanting I 
May I see Thy lili* bloom 

—Kate Upton ('lark, in Harper я Bazar.

Wh

TER or rather, eandalt 
now obsolete, wm the 
“ lace ’’ with which sho* or sandals 
were fMtentd. “ I am not worthy to 
unloose." It wes the business of the 

wwt servants to bind on, to loose, and 
carry about their masters a sandale.

I indeed have baptised you with 
rendineas. (ut in) water." I have administered

II. Лон» TH* B11T18T ^ Рн I PA ri NO ^ outward rite, that express* your 
tbe Wa^ for Christ. Vs. 4-8. Htudy- but cannot renew your
ing these verw* in connection with the • Bat he ehaU bapt'ze y-u
description (rf Johns work as given in whh (o, to) the Holy Ghost.'’ Mat- 
Matthew and J uke, we note Mveral fcdde uith The Holy
ways in which John prepared the way 8piril waa eymboltoed by fire, whicn 
for the work of J*ns ChHet. enlightened, and purified, and renewed,

Hrtt. John Called thr I-itention int<mie This refers, ss our
of the Peddle to the fact that the n*w s„iout Mya L Acta 1: Ô, to the gift of 
kingdom of God wee at band. Hto lhe Holy’Spirit, which characterizes 
preaching would set them to searching Де new dispensation, and was first ex- 
the scriptures and watching the signs pe,ienced on the day of Pentecost a 
of the »imea (M »tt. 8. -b ,лТч__„ specisl and powerful influence upon 

d. He Led the Ьоп.етоОеег thbt dsy Çnd In every true revival 
LexvirnoN oi ия, and thus made the uf ^jigion since,—a pervading influ- 
peuple feei their need of a *■*'[<**;_ ence, a power from God which mov* 

4- John. Called ThrBopUtt (The tbe hearts of men, convincing them of 
BipUxer) in Matthew. ••• sin, of righteousness, and of a judge-
preach.” An explanatton of how John ment uplifting them, enobling
perfermee^Pbe rfntyof forer.mner.sc- ^em, inspiring them. It is not ему 
i^rding to the prophecy. Baptise. describe It, but no one who has felt 
(wWJî5der “ it can mtouke it. It is this power

W^”nee'" ^lfee 1 1 I Which Clirist sends, and by which the
1 *°,ru u,“*<’<”mrted 10God'

ptiem, the characteristic of which —
wm repeniatce danob-
ligation to rape in the In those davs. Wh
Rmi is, indeed! rt »»• Çf?î1cbiDK end "
ligious duty. І A weigh JsDU
upon the spirits a load,
1U removj Ù і і hsppl
n.„. It »u> ! to •«• I*"'™
a convert go dm . travel- me sge
worn and soiled

Mira. 3. П. HoRsxYDF.n, 152 Pacific 
Ave., Santa Crux, Cal., writes:

" When a gtrl at school, In Reading, 
Ohio, I had a severe attack of brain 
fever. On my recovery, 
perfectly bald, and, for 
feared I should be 
Friends urged me to nee Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, and, on doing eo, my hair

TO THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC.
If yon want a GOOD MEAL or LUNCH on 

your Journey call st the -
JUNCTION house; McADAM,ing Square,

, N.B.
I found myself 
a long time, I 

permanently so.8. " Meals and I.nnrh** 
train*. Room* tor IraThe Гаму churoo must be doing 

ething, if it to only mischief ; the 
mechanical church cannot stand still ; 
church-mongers are Infinitely too busy ; 
they lack repose ; they consider that if 
they are walking up and down very 
much, they are doing something ; they 
consider that if they be sitting quietly 
st!U, looking with wonder-filled ry* to 
the great silent heavens in exrectaocy 
and eager love, they are doing notnlng. 
—Joseph Peuker, D. D.

If we could only think of the pain 
and the suffering, the unpleestnt sur
roundings, and all the thirgs that 
make living so hard, sund the bed out of 
which the Illy hearts may come, and, 
with out biddid hearts golden and 
glowing, just climb up slowly through 
tne deep waters, until the soul shall 
open out all white and lovely under the 
full sunlight of Gcd, would it not pay 
for all we have to bear ?—Mary Lowe 
Dickinson.

wrvM on snivel of all 
r»n*ient sxic-u will also Re 

provided for those who wl*li them.
Don4 pass with-, ut call In*.

a J. TABOR, Proprietor.

mother's going away, took hto mother- 
leee little on* to the house of a friend 
until the funeral was ov« r. When he 
went to bring them home he tola them 
thatdear mamma, who bad been so very 
ill and eu tiered so much pain, had 
" gone away to a beautiful heme where 

іе would always be well- ”
" How did she go?"
"The angels—God's meneengeis — 
ok fier in the night while you were

Began to Grow,
A FINE STAIRWAYand I now hare м fine a head of hair мif I

one could wish for, being changed, 
ever, frogiblondc to dark brown."

“ After a fit of sickness, 
out in combfulls. I used

АЛПЄ MUCH TO THE APPEARANCE 
OF A BoVHK.

1П6

Ayer’s Hair Vigor Clever t1c«lrner*. expert ті-VT re nivl turners 
place u* In її ічмііііщ lo furslsb мі і wrier *«mde 
for Hhilr м-ііф.

asleep.”
" Was mamma glad to go ? ’’
" oh ум, very glad, for it to such a 

beautiful country where her new he 
is. The grsM is always green, the 
flowers never die. The little birds sing 
all the while, and cold winter never 
fret zee up the pretty brocks that love 
to run and jump torough tne pMturts. 
And, beet of all, mamma has g on* to 
live with the good Lord Jesus Christ, 
of whom she had eo often told you, who 
loved little children and took them in 
Hto arms and bl*sed them."

віьт Entçkinu upon “Can we go to that beau'.iful home 
— Vs. 1*—11. 9. and see mamma, or will the come back 

John wm again before long ?
baptizing. Probably In "No, mamma cannot come bick 

ary, a. d 27. "Jesus c*me from again, bat some time you will go and 
Nstareth." Hie home with hie par- ifve uith her."

he livid till he was now One of those children, after she had 
rty years old (I.uke 3: 28), grown to womanhood, said she oould 

at which the Levit* began never be too thankful to her father for 
tbelr ministry, and the rabbis their taking bis children out of sight of 
teaching. He left Nazareth, and came those apalling ctrnuoni* conséquent 

upon a funeral, which give the yodpg 
each terrifying impr*slons. of death. 
Any one woo hse read "My Fath*Vs 
Memoirs," by the author of “ Ka‘> and 
bis Friends,” could not have helped 
being touched by the gloomy Impers 
і ions of death which he received as a 
child. He sate : "1 knew my mother 
was said to be dead. I saw she wm 
•till and laid oat, end then shut up and 
did not move, but I did not know that 
when the was carried out in that long 
black box, and we all went with her, 
ehe alont wm never to return. When 
we stood eround the open grave, to my 
surprise and alarm tne colfio, resting 
on ito bearers, was placed over that 
dark hole. When they lowered It to 
the bottom I took hold of lhe black 
cord In my mtoery and anger, and my 
father had some dlffioolty In forcing 
open my. small fingers. I nad a hatred 
throughout my childish years of the 
cruel men who put my mother in the 
dark hole in the gr

my hair is over a yard long 
to<hvery full and heavy. I have recoin- 
nAnded this preparation to others with 
like good effect."—Mrs. Sidney Carr, 
1400 Regina st., Harrisburg, Pa.

Ikulgnt rml wtlmWw rumlsta^l.

A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO,
Oy R«wd, ET. JO»», *. ».on Gaaranteeë.

"I have used 
several years an 
factory résulta. I know it la tlm best 
preparation for the hair that la made.'’ 
—C. T. Arnett, Mammoth Spring, Ark.

Ayer’s Hajr Tiger for 
(1 always ohtiktaed satis-)VE J. & J. D. HOWE,

MaasfsWento of HOURKHOBD
ECTION, WHZB
ERS USE FURNITURE IAyer's Hair Vigor

Piepaisd by Dr. J.O. Ay*r ft Co., LeBU^Msm.

aldic Chi
Bk Only in the eacredness of inward 

silence do* the eonl truly m*et 
secret-hiding God. The strength of re
solve, which afterwards shap* life and 

’ mixes itself with action, ie the 
those sacred, solitary momenta, when 

meet Gcd alone.—Frtderick Wil- 
m Robertson.
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ln. tajiethabara for the pnrpoee of being 
lAptized, thus commencing hie minis 
try. *’ And wm biptised of John in 

ef Jordan." It to uncertain where, but 
ange of probably at a ford near Jericho, where 
•• por,” John bad been baptising, 
fruit of Why Jxhvs war Baitizxd. Matthew 
ensable save it wee in order "to flulfil all 

sine.” rlgbtvcuineee." (1) It was right for 
ness, is all good men to be baptize J ; and Jesus, 

as a man, wu under obligations to do 
whatever wm Incumbent on other good 

If one eo deeply devout nad 
stayed away from the ministry and 
baptism of the new prophet, it would 
have been setting a very bad example, 
onl*s ^explained. (2) J.eue wm the 

him all example fox his dD- ipl* to imil 
ieeorip- and M baptism wm to be an 
ilativ* of perpetual obligation in tb 
, and of penaation, we see in the I
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Гог, like a boot, a sermon hurts 
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Jesus an example to bis f illowers. (8) 
It wm a publie renunciation of tin and 
a public profettion о/ religion. It to true 
that C*ist himself knew no sin and 
needed no repentance ( John 8 : 40 ; 14 : 
80), but all the more would be renounce 
aU sin publicly, showing where he stood 
in relation to It. (4) Oar Lird wm 
now at the age (the thirtieth year) of 
the pri*te at their entrance into office 
(Nam. 4; 8). Thus by his 
sonal obedience to all 
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times: “We do not know anything
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asd Wool, Emulsionit, for there hM been eo little 

told us regarding the other world.” 
For to all of us com* a time when we 
long to know something of those dear 
on* who walked wttn ue in loving 
companionship aid with whom we 
talked so pleasantly by the way. We 
feel m if we oould not bear their 
silence, and we wonder why God hM 
hidden the g lari* of that beautiful 
country from our sight, and that He 
never permits our dear on* to come 
back even for a little, just to speak a 
few words to та of theft new nomc. 
This strong love of oua is no light 
thing; It Dinde та with ti* that are
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at a preparation for all worker» for God. 
The true follower of Christ must follow 
bfan in toll public renunciation of sin 
and profession of religion. It ie not 
tine, M !■ bometlm* said, that Christ 
professed religion only by his life. The 
teacher who refus* to obey the ozdin- 
anc* of Ms Lord i 
eflectually lead the
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roads are never altered in the East, and 
this must always have been, м it Is 
now. the place of passage from Jericho to Gilead. Here probably the brael- 
tt* first crossed foeo Omis an {Trietnm’» 
Ijand о/ Izrail); end twice afterwards
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